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Details of Visit:

Author: koala
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9-Dec-2004 11.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hayley
Website: http://www.selectanescort.com/profile/independent/Hayley.html
Phone: 07926469265
Notes: Formerly known as Lacey

The Premises:

Nice, safe & well decorated flat. Very homely feel to it.

The Lady:

Sight for sore eyes, to me Hayley is a stunner. Very soft skin, large boobs and she's very cuddly.
Very clean.

The Story:

Started with me talking as she is allso from England like myself. She then did a lap dance and
invited me to stand behind her, well that did the trick and some growth down below started. On with
a jacket and she knelt before me for a blow job, in 50 years this is the first time i have had this done
standing up. Then on to a titty shag and came over her chest. I then gave Hayley a long cuddle and
gental kisses. She responded with all the right noise's and actions, i'm sure she was getting
something out of it, then in a flash went down on her this made her purr and she became very wet.
Tried to keep her on the edge for a while as it was so nice but she then exploded and we had
another cuddle very complymentory re my skills. Got hard again not difficult in Hayley's company on
with jacket and she jumped on top, the sight of her boobs and the smell etc was special finaly came
again. She said it was not fair as it was 2-1. She did not clock watch at all. Hayley is by a mile the
best woman i have ever had the plesure of sleeping with, great company as well. Just a shame she
live's so far away.
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